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The Si cil ian Thrust Sys tem (STS) is a south-verg ing (Af rica-verg ing) fold-and-thrust belt in clud ing a Me so zoic-Paleogene sed i men tary
se quence.  This thrust stack owes its or i gin to the de for ma tion of pre-orogenic strata de pos ited in dif fer ent palaeogeographic do mains be -
long ing to pas sive mar gins of the Af ri can plate. The STS was de formed dur ing the Neo gene, fol low ing the clo sure of the Tethys Ocean
and the con ti nen tal col li sion be tween the Sardo-Corso Block and the north Af rica mar gins. The thrust pile was de tached from the un der -
ly ing base ment dur ing the Mio cene–Pleis to cene. The re gional-scale struc tural set ting rec og nized al lows us to re con struct the tec tonic
evo lu tion of the STS as fol lows: I – piggy-back thrust ing from the Late Oligocene to the Langhian, in duc ing the build ing of the In ner Si -
cil ian Chain (ISC); II – piggy-back thrust ing from the Langhian to the Tortonian, in duc ing the for ma tion of the Mid dle Si cil ian Chain
(MSC); III – gen er al ized extensional de for ma tion in the chain-foredeep-fore land sys tem from the Tortonian to the Early Plio cene; IV – a
new on set of piggy-back thrust ing af ter the Early Plio cene al lowed the build ing of the Outer Si cil ian Chain and out-of-se quence thrust ing 
in the pre vi ously de vel oped ISC and MSC. 
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INTRODUCTION
Dur ing moun tain belt evo lu tion there com monly ex ist close 
re la tion ships be tween dif fer ent types of struc tures (e.g., thrust
faults and nor mal faults) or be tween dif fer ent de for ma tion re -
gimes (short en ing vs ex ten sion). Many ge ol o gists be lieve that
thrust faults are pro duced by out ward prop a ga tion from the in -
ter nal, core parts of a moun tain chain (Roure et al., 1990a and
ref er ences therein). These faults are de fined as nor mal-se -
quence thrusts (or in-se quence thrusts). Out-of-se quence
thrust ing in volves youn ger, higher thrusts that formed by
break ing an older thrust sheet within a pile of al ready-formed
thrusts. 
To un der stand how thrusts sys tem form, we need to know 
the se quence of de vel op ment of thrusting, that is, whether new
faults de vel oped to wards the fore land or to wards the hin ter -
land. The sim ple fore land-break ing se quence of de for ma tion
char ac ter iz ing the ac cre tion of a sed i men tary wedge dur ing the
subduction stage can be in ter rupted ei ther by back ward vergent 
de for ma tion, syn-orogenic ex ten sion or backthrusting/thick en -
ing near the orogenic back stop (Platt and Vissers, 1989; Willett
and Brandon, 2002; Smit et al., 2003). The dy nam ics of wedge
growth may be partly dic tated by local ized extensional forces
which may sup port ba sin for ma tion both in the back of the
wedge (piggy-back bas ins) and in its toe re gion (foredeep-fore -
land bas ins; e.g., Oldow et al., 1993; Mantovani et al., 1997).
The evo lu tion of chain-foredeep-fore land sys tems is char -
ac ter ized by contractional struc tures cou pled with extensional
struc tures, both at the chain-foredeep and at the foredeep-fore -
land tran si tion zone (Dewey, 1988). As a con se quence, the ar -
chi tec ture of most foredeep de pres sions is gen er ally en vi sioned 
as con trolled by ac tive re gional thrusts and co eval sub sid iary
nor mal faults in their in ner and outer edges. These struc tures
may con trib ute to the ac com mo da tion of flex ure in fore land
plates in duced by the load of ad vanc ing thrust sheets
(Sciscianni et al., 2001). Also, dur ing con ti nen tal col li sion,
out-of-se quence de for ma tion is wide spread across fold-
 and-thrust belts. The thrust sys tems ac com mo date sub stan tial
hor i zon tal crustal short en ing and these sys tems are com posed
of shal lowly dip ping faults. Most thrust sys tems are dom i nated
by the pro gres sive cut ting of fault ramps and fault splays into
the footwall block and thus to wards the fore land. Thrust faults
in a thrust sys tem need not all have the same vergence as the
sole fault that un der lies the thrust com plex. Faults cut ting pro -
gres sively into the hang ing wall block, and thus to wards the
hin ter land, are pres ent at least lo cally and are called out-of-se -
quence thrusts or back thrusts. A pro cess that re sults in the
com mon de vel op ment of back thrusts is called tec tonic wedg -
ing. In a va ri ety of tec tonic set tings, faults called back thrusts
may de velop that have op po site vergence. Out-of-se quence
faults are re spon si ble for in ter nal de for ma tion of wedges
(Chap ple, 1978), and are caused by re ac ti va tion of older in-se -
quence thrusts or by the de vel op ment of new thrust faults
through a de formed thrust sheet (Morley, 1988).
Fore land prop a ga tion seen in thrust ing does not show con -
tin ual de vel op ment. Many fac tors causes the thrust sheet to
stick. In or der to over come the stick ing of the sheet an out-
 of-se quence fault is formed (Morley, 1988). Out-of-se quence
faults are also found as so ci ated with de for ma tion seen in the
sed i men tary rocks that come from the un der ly ing plate as the
thrust sheet spreads to wards the fore land (Eng land and
McKenzie, 1982).
Oldow et al. (1993), Keller et al. (1994) and Carmignani et
al. (1994) in di cated that the ten sional stress field ob served in
the in ner part of the Apennines co-ex ists with a compressional
stress field in the fore land part of the belt. This dy namic as pect
means that extensional struc tures are ki ne mat i cally linked with
compressional struc tures and may rep re sent the evo lu tion in
time of the col li sion pro cesses. The same con cept was as sumed
by Giunta et al. (2000, 2002) for Sic ily and by Tricart et al.
(1994) for north ern Tu ni sia.
In Sic ily we still lack a ki ne matic model rel a tive to moun -
tain chain build ing, in clud ing the de vel op ment of in-se quence
and out-of-se quence thrust ing and also fold ing and the de vel -
op ment of extensional struc tures (e.g., nor mal faults). The aim
of this pa per is to pro vide con straints to help un ravel the struc -
tural evo lu tion of the Sic ily chain us ing strati graphic data and
geo met ric re la tion ships be tween dif fer ent map-scale types of
struc tures.
MAIN GEOLOGICAL OUTLINES
The tec tonic set ting of the cen tral Med i ter ra nean is dom i -
nated by subduction in the Calabrian Arc and by col li sion be -
tween the Af ri can and Ara bian plates with Eur asia (McKenzie,
1970; Jack son and McKenzie, 1988). The cen tral Med i ter ra -
nean  re gion ex hib its var i ous tec tonic phe nom ena, from con ti -
nen tal col li sion to es cape tec ton ics with ma jor con ti nen tal
strike-slip faults, subduction of con ti nen tal and oce anic litho -
sphere and as so ci ated back-arc spread ing. The com bi na tion of
con ver gence and ex ten sion has been an enig matic fea ture of
this re gion.
The tec tonic re gime along the plate bound ary in north Af -
rica and in a large part of Sic ily re flects the con ver gence be -
tween Af rica and Eur asia and shows a dom i nantly NW com -
pres sive trend. How ever, in the Calabrian Arc the stress re gime
is com plex, and dif fuse in ori en ta tion and depth as well as in the 
style of de for ma tion. Ac cord ing to Rebai et al. (1992), the
stress re gime is close to ra dial ex ten sion. In the south ern
Apennines nor mal and strike-slip fault ing pre vail, with ex ten -
sion per pen dic u lar to the trend of the chain (Frepoli and Amato, 
2000).
The Si cil ian-Maghrebides belt rep re sents the emer gent seg -
ment of the cen tral Med i ter ra nean Su ture Zone, ex tend ing from 
the Sar dinia Chan nel to the Sic ily Strait. On land, a south -
wards-verg ing accretionary wedge crops out. In side it, dif fer -
ent de formed suc ces sions crop out, de rived from the Meso-Ce -
no zoic car bon ate plat forms and in ter ven ing pe lagic bas ins. The 
Calabrian accretionary wedge is a par tially sub merged
accretionary com plex lo cated in the Ionian off shore re gion and
lat er ally bounded by the Apulia and Malta es carp ments. The
Si cil ian-Maghrebides belt has its ax ial cul mi na tion in west ern
Sic ily and ax ial de pres sion in NE Sic ily; this trend re sults from
the in creas ing ro ta tion in oblique con ver gence (Channell et al.,
1980; Nairn et al., 1985; Grasso et al., 1987; Oldow et al., 1990; 
Nigro and Renda, 2001a). The Af ri can litho sphere ap pears
flexed in east ern Sic ily by thrust load ing and elas tic bend ing of
the fore land caused by crustal stack ing (Adam, 1996).
Jiménez-Munt et al. (2003) con cluded that Af rica/Ara bia ver -
sus Eur asia con ver gence can not be the only ac tive tec tonic
mech a nism in the Med i ter ra nean. Ad di tional forces, such as
slab pull and suc tion, in the case of the Calabrian Arc, are nec -
es sary in or der to re pro duce the prom i nent fea tures of the
WSM2000 map (Mueller et al., 2000) that con tains the in for -
ma tion on the stress field in the cen tral Med i ter ra nean area. A
com mon fea ture of the Al pine orogens in the cen tral Med i ter ra -
nean re gion, is in geodynamic evo lu tion dur ing the Ce no zoic,
is the mi gra tion of the subduction trench con com i tant with pro -
gres sive for ward prop a ga tion of the fron tal thrusts in the fore -
land do main and crustal ex ten sion in the back-arc re gions
(Alvarez et al., 1974; Dewey et al., 1989; Jolivet and Faccenna,
2000). The con com i tance of ex ten sion and short en ing set tings
has been doc u mented by in te grat ing struc tural and pet ro log i cal
data com ing from high pres sure meta mor phic units pres ently
ex posed in the hin ter land re gions of the Calabria-Peloritani Arc 
(Wallis et al., 1993; Rossetti et al., 2004; Heymes et al., 2010).
 From the Tri as sic on wards, Sic ily ex pe ri enced de for ma -
tion re lated to the open ing of the Tethys Ocean. Co eval nor mal, 
strike-slip and oblique-slip faults, de vel oped in the frame work
of a transtensional re gime in duced by oblique rift ing of the Af -
rica and Eu rope con ti nen tal pas sive mar gins, af fect the Up per
Tri as sic to Late Cre ta ceous strata of north ern Sic ily (Catalano
and D’Argenio, 1982; Nigro and Renda, 2005). From the
Paleogene on wards a re ver sal in the gen eral rel a tive plate mo -
tion in duced con ver gence fol lowed by col li sion of the Eu ro -
pean and Af ri can mar gins. The Maghrebides thrust front in Sic -
ily forms an ar cu ate sa lient (Fig. 1) where the trend-lines con -
verge at the end points, sug gest ing ba sin-con trolled bend ing
dur ing Paleogene-Neo gene col li sion.
Var i ously pro truded fore land plate in dent ers flank this ba -
sin, where growth of the orogenic wedge, gen er ated by the ac -
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Fig. 1A – main struc tural el e ments in Sic ily (mod i fied af ter Nigro and Renda, 2001b); 
B – sim pli fied tec tonic map of the west ern Med i ter ra nean re gion (mod i fied after Platt, 2007)
cre tion of syn-tec tonic sed i ments, is rep re sented by a stack of
tec tonic slices. The two in dent ers are re spec tively af fected by
extensional de for ma tion in southeast ern Sic ily, and contra -
ctional de for ma tion in west ern Sic ily (Finetti et al., 1996). 
The thrustal sys tem of Sic ily pro gres sively de vel oped start -
ing in Oligocene (Fig. 2). The tec tonic units of the Si cil ian
Thrust Sys tem (STS) were piled up along shal lowly-dip ping
thrusts and were trans ported south wards dur ing the con struc -
tion of the Apennine-Maghrebide fold-and-thrust sys tem
(Ogniben, 1960; Scandone et al., 1974; Catalano et al., 1979;
Catalano and D’Argenio, 1982; Broquet et al., 1984; Nigro and
Renda, 2000).
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Fig. 2A – sche matic cross-sec tion (mod i fied af ter Nigro and Renda, 2004a); 
B – struc tural sketch of Sic ily
MSC – Mid dle Si cil ian Chain, ISC – In ner Si cil ian Chain, OSC – Outer Si cil ian Chain
The STS and the Calabrian–Peloritan belt are the link be -
tween the Apennines in It aly and the Maghrebides in north Af -
rica. The Calabrian–Peloritan belt is com posed of a nappe pile
of meta mor phic rocks com pris ing ophiolitic units with their
Me so zoic-Ce no zoic sed i men tary cover de rived from the
Tethyan oce anic do main (the “Liguride Com plex”; Ogniben,
1973), which are over lain by a large sheet of pre-Al pine con ti -
nen tal-de rived meta mor phic rocks with lo cal rem nants of a
Me so zoic-Ce no zoic cover (the “Calabride Com plex”;
Ogniben, 1973). 
The arc shape of the Calabrian–Peloritan belt has been ac -
quired dur ing the open ing of the Tyrrhenian ba sin since the
Tortonian (Rosenbaum and Lis ter, 2004).
As shown by the thrusts and folds within the thrust stack of
the Apennine-Maghrebide fold-and-thrust sys tem (Giunta and
Nigro, 1999), the tec tonic trans port di rec tion has been chang -
ing from gen er ally E–W to NW–SE and N–S through time
(from the Late Paleogene to the Neo gene). Flex ural-slip fold -
ing oc curred dur ing this pro gres sive thrust ing (Oldow et al.,
1990; Roure et al., 1990a, b; Nigro and Renda, 2001a). Fault-
 prop a ga tion-fold ing pro cesses have pro duced wide spread
fron tal ramp anticlines in side the thrust stack. The thrust stack
shows ramp-flat ge om e tries with a large spac ing of or der of
hun dreds metres.
Prop a ga tion of piggy-back thrusts oc curred dur ing the Late
Oligocene-Late Mio cene dis place ments. Fore land prop a ga tion
of dif fer ent flex ural foredeep bas ins de vel oped in front of the
thrust belt, as re vealed by the age and geo met ric re la tion ships
of the syntectonic de posit fills of the Oligocene-Pleis to cene
foredeep bas ins (Nigro and Renda, 2000 and ref er ences
therein).
The Si cil ian Thrust Sys tem is typ i cally di vided into three
main do mains (Fig. 2): the In ner Si cil ian Chain (ISC), the Mid -
dle Si cil ian Chain (MSC) and the Outer Si cil ian Chain (OSC)
(Tavarnelli et al., 2003; Nigro and Renda, 2004a). The ISC ex -
tends mainly in an E–W di rec tion in north ern Sic ily and re sults
from the Oligocene-Early Mio cene thrust tec ton ics which
dom i nated the early Af rica–Eu rope col li sion (Ogniben, 1960;
Roure et al., 1990a, b; Giunta, 1991; Catalano et al., 2000). The 
MSC and OSC mostly con sist of Oligocene-Pleis to cene
foredeep de pos its crop ping out in cen tral and south ern Sic ily,
which were pro gres sively in volved in the contractional de for -
ma tion (Broquet et al., 1966; Grandjacquet and Mascle, 1978;
Giunta, 1985; Nigro and Renda, 2000) from the Serravallian
on. The growth of the orogenic wedge of the STS since the
Plio cene, gen er ated by the ac cre tion of syntectonic de pos its, is
rep re sented by a stack of tec tonic slices known as the “Gela
Nappe” (Beneo, 1958), which be longs to the OSC.
Start ing from the north ern Sic ily coast, a pro cess of crustal
at ten u a tion and sub si dence af fected the STS since the Late
Tortonian (Kezirian et al., 1994; Giunta et al., 2000). 
Dur ing the Plio cene-Pleis to cene time in ter val, dextral
transcurrent faults af fected north ern Sic ily and its Tyrrhenian
off shore do mains (Boccaletti et al., 1982; Finetti and del Ben,
1986). Strike-slip de for ma tion in land was mainly ac com mo -
dated by the de vel op ment of an E–W-strik ing nar row shear
zone with dextral move ments (Ghisetti and Vezzani, 1984). In
the south ern Sic ily off-shore re gion the sub merged seg ments of 
the west ern and east ern edges of the Hyblean-Pelagian fore land 
plate are lo cated, and have a strong struc tural con trast, com -
pared to the “Gela Nappe”. 
The oc cur rence of a short en ing-ex ten sion pair in the
Calabria-Peloritani Arc (CPA) has been pro posed and linked to 
the dy nam ics of the Apennine trench that was ac tive dur ing the
Paleogene (Faccenna et al., 2001; Jolivet et al. 2003; Rosen -
baum and Lis ter, 2004; Rossetti et al., 2004). Orogenic wedge
dy nam ics (Da vis et al., 1983; Platt, 1986; Willett, 1992) have
been iden ti fied as a fea si ble sce nario to frame the re la tion ships
be tween hin ter land ex ten sion and fron tal short en ing in the
Calabria-Peloritani Arc (Wallis et al., 1993; Knott, 1994;
Thomson, 1998; Rossetti et al., 2001).
There is no a gen eral agree ment con cern ing the struc tural
ar chi tec ture of the CPA (Car ra ra and Zuffa, 1976; Cello et al.,
1996; Bonardi et al., 2001; Rossetti et al., 2004; Iannace et al.,
2007). Con trast ing tec tonic in ter pre ta tions are pro posed for
the Early Mio cene (from ca. 20 to 15 Ma) ages from the
orogenic hin ter land of the CPA, that are re lated ei ther to rock
ex hu ma tion dur ing crustal thin ning op er ated by extensional
tec ton ics (Rossetti et al., 2004) or to rock burial dur ing re -
newed orogenic con struc tion (Iannace et al., 2007). How ever, 
extensional tec ton ics is doc u mented in the Calabride Com -
plex as be ing ac tive at about 30 Ma (Platt and Compagnoni,
1990; Heymes et al., 2008; Grande et al., 2009) con cur rently
with the main phase of tec tonic de nu da tion (Thomson, 1994)
and the on set of ex hu ma tion of the Liguride Com plex (Knott,
1994; Rossetti et al., 2001). Many points sug gest that Mio -
cene short en ing of the outer units of the CPA was con com i -
tant with extensional tec ton ics lead ing to crustal thin ning and
pro gres sive unroofing of the HP-meta mor phic units in the
orogenic hin ter land of the CPA. 
MESOZOIC PRE-OROGENIC 
STRATIGRAPHY
The Si cil ian de pos its dis play sig nif i cant fa cies and thick -
ness vari a tion, in di cat ing that they were de pos ited onto dif fer -
ently sub sid ing, fault-con trolled blocks (Scandone et al., 1974;
Biju-Duval et al., 1977; Catalano and D’Argenio, 1982). The
fa cies dis tri bu tion re flects car bon ate plat forms and an in ter ven -
ing pe lagic ba sin dur ing the Me so zoic-Paleogene/Eocene time
in ter val. From the ISC to wards the south they are: Peloritani,
Sicilide, Panormide, Imerese-Sicanian and Hyblean-Pelagian
(Fig. 3).
Nigro and Renda (1999) in di cated that the palaeogeogra -
phic do mains de vel oped on crust of dif fer ent thick ness. The
crust was thin ner be neath the Imerese-Sicanian and Sicilide
bas ins and thick be neath the Hyblean-Pelagian car bon ate plat -
form.
 From the Late Tri as sic on wards, shal low-wa ter (evaporitic, 
la goonal, biohermal and tidal flat) de po si tion oc curred on car -
bon ate plat forms. In the in ter ven ing deep-wa ter bas ins, fine-
 grained car bon ate de po si tion oc curred. The car bon ate plat form 
de po si tion of Tri as sic-Early Ju ras sic time was re placed by pe -
lagic sed i men ta tion (Abate et al., 1982), onlapping above the
Early Ju ras sic neritic strata. Si li ceous lime stones and bed ded
cherts rep re sent the slope-to-ba sin plain de po si tion. The ba sin
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slopes were char ac ter ized by re-sed i men ta tion pro cesses, ex -
pressed as thick bod ies of dolomitic brec cias and olistostromes
with olistoliths interbedded within the pe lagic de pos its at dif -
fer ent strati graphic lev els.
Ju ras sic dykes are com monly ob served within the car bon -
ate plat forms (Wendt, 1965; Truillet, 1966; Mascle, 1970,
1979; Bernoulli and Jenkyns, 1974; Bouillin et al., 1992; di
Stefano et al., 2002).
Ju ras sic-Early Cre ta ceous de po si tion is rep re sented by con -
densed and deep-wa ter de po si tion above the neritic strata.
Start ing from the Late Cre ta ceous, car bon ate plat form de po si -
tion was dras ti cally re duced in Sic ily. De po si tion re flects a pro -
gres sive phys io graphic uni for mity, rep re sented by ba sin-plain
marly lime stones, pro gres sively ly ing over the pe lagic de pos its
and the frag mented neritic car bon ates. Late Cre ta ceous sed i -
men ta tion is also rep re sented by turbidites and deep-wa ter de -
pos its of the so-called Sicilide Ba sin.
NEOGENE SYN-COLLISIONAL
STRATIGRAPHY
By Late Oligocene on wards, in ver sion tec ton ics and thrust -
ing of the in ner most Af ri can con ti nen tal mar gin started, as a
con se quence of the Sar dinia–Corsica Block
coun ter clock wise ro ta tion (Cherchi and
Montadert, 1982) – a dras tic change of the
sed i men tary pro cesses took place.
The col li sion be tween the Sar dinia– Cor -
sica Block and the most in ter nal Af ri can
con ti nen tal mar gin pro duced, in the Mag -
hrebide ar eas, foredeep sys tems mostly
filled by siliciclastic and sub or di nate car -
bon ate de pos its. The STS was re al ized thro -
ugh a pro gres sive forelandwards mi gra tion
of the chain-foredeep sys tem, pro gres sively
in cor po rat ing syntectonic de pos its, which in 
turn car ried piggy-back bas ins (Fig. 4).
Char ac ter is tic for this stage of oro gen esis is
the de vel op ment, in mi grat ing foredeep bas -
ins, of olistostromes and olisto liths de rived
from the front of ad vanc ing nappes of the
ISC (Beneo, 1958; Flores, 1959).
The dis tri bu tion of the syntectonic fa cies 
as so ci a tions (Nigro and Renda, 2000 and
ref er ences therein) al low re con struc tion of a
pro grading turbiditic fan sys tem de vel oped
in the in ner foredeep edge from the Oligo -
cene to the Late Mio cene (Fig. 5). Dis tal
turbiditic bod ies filled the ax ial zone of the
foredeep, while its outer edge saw fore land
car bon ate and/or pe lagic sed i men ta tion
(Fig. 4). Fig ure 5 out lines the fa cies dis tri bu -
tion of the in ner-ax ial-outer foredeep-fore -
land sys tem (in clud ing piggy-back de pos its) 
for six time in ter vals. Dur ing the Late
Oligocene- Early Mio cene (Fig. 5A) the ISC
built up and dur ing the Langhian-Mid dle
Tortonian (Fig. 5B) the MSC was pro gres -
sively de vel oped. 
From Late Tortonian to Early Plio cene time (Fig. 5C–E)
sed i men ta tion was af fected by extensional de for ma tion (see
Figs. 8, 9 and next para graphs) and evolved from mostly clastic
in the Tortonian, to evaporitic in the Messinian and to pe lagic in 
the Early Plio cene.
Dur ing the Plio-Pleis to cene (Fig. 5F) the OSC built up.
CONSTRAINTS FOR OLIGOCENE-PLEISTOCENE
FOREDEEP-FORELAND SYSTEM MIGRATION
On the ba sis of syntec tonic sed i men tary fa cies dis tri bu tion
and the geo met ric re la tion ships be tween the tec tonic units of
the STS, a de for ma tion chro nol ogy dur ing the Late
Paleogene-Neo gene may be sum ma rized as fol lows:
1. Start ing from the Late Oligocene, the in cip i ent open ing
of the Ligurian Ba sin and Sar dinia–Corsica Block ro ta tion
(Cherchi and Montadert, 1982) in duced a pro gres sive change
of the Af ri can Con ti nen tal Mar gin phys i og ra phy, con nected to
the early deformational stages af fect ing the in ner Peloritani do -
mains. Thus, the in ner Si cil ian car bon ate plat forms/bas ins were 
pro gres sively in volved in the collisional de for ma tion (ISC dis -
place ments). A foredeep-fore land sys tem de vel oped (Nu midi -
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Fig. 3. Pre-orogenic lithostratigraphy sketch of sed i men tary rocks in the Si cil ian sec tor
 of the Si cil ian-Maghrebides orogenic belt (mod i fied after Nigro and Renda, 2005)
an Ba sin; Giunta, 1985). Its in ter nal edge was filled by
terrigenous syntectonic de pos its. The Nu midi an foredeep was
in cluded in the ISC from the Late Langhian (Pescatore et al.,
1987), when the Sicilide Ba sin de for ma tion took place, with its
em place ment over the Panormide sec tors and of both over the
in ter nal sec tor of the Imerese-Sicanian Ba sin.
2. Dur ing the Serravallian-Middle Tortonian the MSC built
up. The Nu midi an foredeep was com pletely in volved in the
MSC build ing. The foredeep ba sin mi grated forelandwards, as
a con se quence of the pro gres sive de for ma tion of the
Imerese-Sicanian Ba sin. The outer foredeep edge de vel oped on 
the Imerese-Sicanian suc ces sions, where the sed i men ta tion be -
gan to ac quire a clastic con tri bu tion de riv ing from the ero sion
of the up lift ing ISC and MSC thrust sheets.
3. Dur ing the Late Tortonian-Messinian, the ISC and MSC
thrust stacks were partly emer gent (Peloritani, Sicilide,
Panormide and in ter nal Imerese-Sicanian de formed do mains).
Extensional de for ma tion af fected the chain-foredeep-fore land
sys tem. Sed i men ta tion filled intramontane bas ins (Abate et al.,
1988). In the ax ial-outer foredep ba sin of the MSC, ma rine sed -
i men ta tion again ac quired a clastic con tri bu tion de riv ing from
ero sion of the chain. In the emerg ing in ter nal chain body,
evaporitic de pos its filled the Tortonian extensional bas ins,
while in the MSC foredeep they also filled sev eral perched bas -
ins on the back of the piled-up tec tonic units (outer
Imerese-Sicanian Ba sin and Hyblean-Pelagian mar gin p.p.).
4. From the Early Plio cene, the youn gest OSC suf fered re -
newed thrust ing. Marly and sandy sed i men ta tion de vel oped on
the Hyblean-Pelagian mar gin, which con tin ued to in flect be -
cause of chain load ing, thus pro mot ing the Plio-Pleis to cene
foredeep de vel op ment, form ing the Valle del Belice Foredeep
(Vitale, 1990). Thrust and fold  tec ton ics com pletely af fected
the Imerese-Sicanian Ba sin and the Hyblean-Pelagian mar gin
in west ern Sic ily.
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Fig. 4. Syn-collisional stra tig ra phy of sed i men tary rocks in Si cil ian sec tor of the Si cil ian-Maghrebides orogenic belt
Dif fer ent dis tri bu tion of the foredeep-fore land fa cies dur ing the dis place ment of the Si cil ian Thrust Sys tem,
and the main tectono-eustatic events
STRUCTURAL PATTERN
Neo gene thrust tec ton ics had an oblique com po nent of
mov ement, as sug gested by the palaeomagnetic data of Oldow
et al. (1990), who rec og nized a pro gres sively clock wise ro ta -
tion of thrust sheets dur ing their evo lu tion.
The struc tural data pro vide ev i dence for ki ne matic con -
straints on oblique thrust stack ing in Sic ily (Nigro and Renda,
2002). The re la tion ship be tween the amount of short en ing dur -
ing oblique con ver gence and the un even shape of the fore land
plate de flect ed tra jec to ries near the fore land in denter tem plate,
whose lat eral  mar gin acted as a re gional-ex tended oblique
ramp dur ing contractional strain.
The out crop-scale contractional struc tures are not uni -
formly dis trib uted in the STS through out the de formed multi -
layer. The non-uni form hor i zon tal dis tri bu tion of the contra -
ctional struc tures from the hin ter land to the fore land is con sis -
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Fig. 5. Dis tri bu tion, in the Si cil ian Thrust Sys tem, of the fa cies of the foredeep-fore land and piggy-back de pos its 
from the Oligocene to the Pleis to cene that un der went a se quence of contractional and extensional events
tent with the strain par ti tion ing rate, de creas ing in per va sive
char ac ters forelandwards. In fact, over print ing re la tion ships of
out crop-scale struc tures are much better de vel oped in the ISC
than in the MSC and OSC, and there is more dis place ment
(Catalano et al., 1977; Lickorish et al., 1999). Oth er wise, its
ver ti cal non-uni form dis tri bu tion may re flect con trol by me -
chan i cal ani so tropy of the multilayer.
Compressional stress on a mapscale is rep re sented by the
de vel op ment of a set of thrust sheets, char ac ter ized by fron tal
ramp anticlines, and splays. The gen eral strike of ax ial planes
of contractional struc tures in di cates an Af ri can vergence of
these struc tures. The cross-sec tions in Fig ure 6 show the
collisional ge om e tries of both the east ern and west ern sec tors
of the STS, in clud ing the so-called “Gela Nappe.
Within the ISC, thrusts dip to wards the NW in west ern Sic -
ily, to wards the N in the mid dle sec tor of north ern Sic ily and to -
wards the NE in NE Sic ily. In west ern Sic ily, the STS largely
overthrusts the de formed ex ter nal shal low sub strate with a very 
low an gle of the thrust planes (Catalano et al., 2000; cross-sec -
tion E–F of Fig. 6). Thrust step-up ge om e tries are char ac ter ized 
by only a few de grees of dip. Forelandwards, the STS link
along a sole thrust and show more highly thrust step-up an gles
of re verse faults. The de formed fore land is af fected by an emer -
gent re verse fault sys tem in SW Sic ily, where thrust step-up ge -
om e tries are char ac ter ized by very high val ues of dip
(cross-sec tion H–G of Fig. 6). In west ern Sic ily, the edge of the
fore land plate is strongly af fected by contractional struc tures
(cross-sec tion H–G of Fig. 6), where the Imerese-Sicanian
units (pe lagic ba sin rocks of the OSC) thrust over the
Hyblean-Pelagian car bon ate plat form, made of slope fa cies
suc ces sions (cross-sec tion E–F of Fig. 6). This sec tor of the
OSC  is dom i nated by thin-skinned thrusts, with ramp-flat ge -
om e tries and mod er ate spac ing of the sheets of the or der of tens 
or hun dreds of me ters. Step-up an gles pro gres sively in crease
from pe lagic to car bon ate plat form suc ces sions, due to both flat 
and ramp de vel op ment. De tach ments in side the multilayer pro -
vide ex am ples of multi-har monic fold ing, splays and du plex
ge om e tries. Du plex ge om e tries are more ev i dent in east ern Sic -
ily (ISC and MSC p.p.; cross-sec tion A–B of Fig. 6) than in
west ern Sic ily. Thrust spac ing, as well as short en ing, in creases
abruptly eastwards. In the Caltanissetta Ba sin (cen tral Sic ily),
the in ner tec tonic units (the so-called Sicilidi) are superposed
onto the Imerese-Sicanian units, sug gest ing a greater amount of 
con trac tion in the cen tre of the MSC (p.p.) and OSC belts.
Due to compressional stress, the fore land plate of west ern
Sic ily is de formed by high-an gle faults both ori ented on-land
and in the off-shore of south ern Sic ily, where Plio-Pleis to cene
se quences are in volved in the contractional de for ma tion. Pos i -
tive in ver sion of pre-orogenic nor mal faults oc curred in places
dur ing chain build ing, in the ISC and MSC and in the fore land
plate (Fig. 7). 
Extensional de for ma tion is mostly rep re sented by low-an -
gle de tach ment sys tems dip ping in to the chain, which have
back-slid the tec tonic units (Giunta et al., 2000). The com mon
fault link age of the nor mal fault ramp seg ments with the
contractional shears and thrusts sug gests that neg a tive in ver -
sion of the tec tonic units was the dom i nant pro cess as re gards
the extensional stresses (Figs. 7 and 8), al low ing stretch ing and
STS thin ning. Nor mal faults are rec og nized at dif fer ent scales,
from 1 m to sev eral kilo metres. The main ramp seg ments de ter -
mine the out crop ping fault steps which seg mented the thrust
stack and al lowed the low er ing of the STS orogenic belt to -
wards the Tyrrhenian Sea.
MODES OF INVERSION 
TECTONICS
Reac ti vated struc tures may rep re sent the ef fects of in ver -
sion tec ton ics and may trans form ba sin sub si dence into up lift
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Fig. 6. Ex am ples of geo log i cal cross-sec tions from the north ern part of the Si cil ian Thrust Sys tem
with gen er a tion of folds and thrusts. In ver sion tec ton ics may
act from ex ten sion to com pres sion (pos i tive in ver sion) or from
com pres sion to ex ten sion (neg a tive in ver sion; Wil liams et al.,
1989; Sciscianni et al., 2002). 
POSITIVE INVERSION
The main geo met ric fea ture of the pos i tive in verted struc -
ture is the com plex vari a tion in strati graphic sep a ra tion along
the main faults of the STS. The sep a ra tion pat tern is over all ex -
hib ited by the lat eral thick ness vari a tion of the syn-extensional
growth lithological unit in the hang ing-wall and in the foot-wall 
near the re-ac ti vated re verse fault, which can not be bal anced
with only one slip mo tion. Ex am ples of pos i tively re ac ti vated
struc tures rec og nized in west ern Sic ily are shown in Fig ure 7.
The cross-sec tions ex hibit dif fer ent-scale re verse faults in volv -
ing Me so zoic-to-Up per Mio cene suc ces sions; their semi-quan -
ti ta tive res to ra tions and the mesostructural data pro vide ev i -
dence of in ver sion of fault-plane mo tion. The fault dip with re -
spect to the tec tonic trans port di rec tion should in di cate youn ger 
ge om e try mod i fi ca tion. Cross-sec tion A was drawn across the
ISC, and cross-sec tions B and C across the fore land plate.
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Fig. 7. Ex am ples of pos i tive in verted struc tures in west ern Sic ily (ISC and de formed fore land plate)
The GI on the right-hand side is the growth in dex, de fined as (hangingwall-footwall thick nesses)/footwall thick ness; note the op pos ing dip 
change of the Monreale Faults in cross-sec tion A, and the same sense of dis place ments (nor mal), al though re verse slip
 is dem on strated by the compressional struc tural re lief (mod i fied by Giunta et al., 2002)
Extensional de for ma tion oc curred both in the Me so zoic,
dur ing the pas sive mar gin evo lu tion, and af ter the Neo gene
compressional de for ma tion. Me so zoic extensional tec ton ics
is re vealed both by fa cies as so ci a tions and by thick ness
changes along the car bon ate plat form-pe lagic ba sin slopes
and by al kali-ba saltic ef fu sions within the slope-ba sin plain
suc ces sions. Dur ing the Neo gene compressional tec ton ics,
the strain par ti tion ing was of ten con trolled by the in her ited
weak en ing of car bon ate plat form-pe lagic ba sin bound aries, as 
sug gested by the thrust ge om e tries (Lickorish et al., 1999;
Nigro and Renda, 2002).
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Fig. 8. Geo log i cal cross-sec tions in the ISC, de pict ing sev eral ex am ples of neg a tive in ver sion dur ing the Late Mio cene
North-dip ping extensional ramps link ing along shal low flats are very com mon; in places, ex ten sion de ter mined the ex po sure 
of geo met ri cally deeper strata in a youn ger-on-older ge om e try; Late Tortonian and Messinian de pos its un con form ably over lie these structures
Extensional tec ton ics af fected the Neo gene fore land syn -
chro nously to the thick en ing of the Si cil ian wedge-shaped chain
both of the ISC and MSC. The re lated struc tures were also in -
verted due to the out ward prop a ga tion of the STS thrust front.
NEGATIVE INVERSION
Synorogenic ex ten sion has been rec og nized in north ern
Sic ily. The extensional de for ma tion is mainly rep re sented by
low-an gle de tach ments and shear bands. A com mon ki ne -
matic pro cess seems to have af fected the other sec tors of the
STS dur ing ex ten sion and is rep re sented by a gen er al ized
neg a tive in ver sion of pre vi ous layer-par al lel shear bands and
de tach ments re lated to the thrust ing. The extensional de for -
ma tion oc curred dur ing the Late Mio cene. It sig nif i cantly
mod i fies the older ar chi tec ture of the STS through the slid ing
back of the tec tonic units.
Fig ures 8 and 9 out line some ex am ples of neg a tive in ver -
sion of thrust faults, mostly within the ISC and in part within
the MSC. The cross-sec tion of Fig ure 9 was drawn across NE
Sic ily (ISC) and shows the over print ing re la tion ships be tween
thrusts and nor mal faults. The col lected mesostructural data re -
veal par tial re ac ti va tion (neg a tive in ver sion) of thrust sur faces
(site a) and con tem po ra ne ous new gen er a tion of nor mal faults
(site b), link ing down-sec tion along pre vi ous me chan i cal dis -
con ti nu ities. The cross-sec tions of  Fig ure 8 were drawn across
west ern Sic ily (ISC). The nor mal fault ramps gen er ally link
down-sec tion along the Lower Mio cene thrust planes, which
were re ac ti vated and later in verted. The listric-like ge om e try of
the extensional faults is ex pressed by tilt ing of blocks (sec tion
A–A’). They de form with high an gle the Me so zoic-Eocene
car bon ates, and with low an gle Oligo-Mio cene foredeep de -
pos its. Extensional ramp faults, in duc ing tilt ing of Ju ras sic car -
bon ate blocks, link along the older thrust sur faces (sec tion
C–C’). Ac cen tu a tion of hangingwall tilt ing is in places re -
vealed by roll-over ge om e tries, where por tions of older tec tonic 
units back slide along thrust sur faces. The trend of these struc -
tures has a main peak of fre quency to wards the NW–SE,
swing ing to an E–W di rec tion. The thrust sys tem over all gently
dips to wards the N–NE. The listric ramp-flat extensional faults
are su per im posed onto a tec tonic ed i fice and have in verted the
older thrust sur faces. Extensional de tach ments lo cally de ter -
mine tec tonic omis sions in the fron tal por tions of the neg a tively 
in verted thrust, as in di cated by tec tonic su per po si tion of the
Oligo-Mio cene foredeep de pos its over the Lower Tri as sic de -
pos its of the Imerese-Sicanian Ba sin (sec tion B–B’), in a youn -
ger-on-older ge om e try. 
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Fig. 9. Ex am ple of neg a tive in verted struc tures in northeast ern Sic ily (ISC)
The su per po si tion of cal cite fibres and slick en sides along the mas ter fault sur faces (site a) sug gests thrust neg a tive in ver sion cou pled 
with a new gen er a tion of nor mal faults (site b); the re verse fault seg ments pre served from the neg a tive re ac ti va tion of ten co in cide
with the front of the tec tonic unit (site c) (mod i fied af ter Nigro and Renda, 2004b)
POST-MIOCENE RENEWED THRUSTING
IN THE ISC AND MSC
In the ISC and MSC p.p. thrust sheet ge om e tries over print
the Late Mio cene extensional faults and de form the Early Plio -
cene de pos its (cross-sec tions B and C of Fig. 10). This thrust
gen er a tion is co eval to dis place ments of the OSC in cen -
tral-south ern Sic ily.
Cross-sec tions of Fig ure 10 show post Late Mio cene-Early
Plio cene thrust ge om e tries. The ISC suf fered re newed thrust -
ing al low ing the “in ver sion” of the geo met ric re la tion ships be -
tween the Sicilide Ba sin and the Oligocene-Lower Mio cene
foredeep de pos its (sec tion C). Ramp-flat ge om e tries char ac ter -
ize the re newed thrust sys tem, that dis place the older one, in
places bur ied by the Up per Mio cene perched de pos its (cross-
 sec tion A) and in duc ing fold ing of Mio cene faults (sec tion B).
The Plio cene thrust sys tem af fected the ISC-MSC thick skins
of the al ready emplaced chain in an out-of-se quence
forelandwards mi gra tion.
BOREHOLES DATA
Data from six teen bore holes have been ana lysed to better
con strain the sur face data of thrust tim ing in the STS (Fig. 11;
bore hole data are avail able from Regione Sicilia, Assessorato
In du stria). The bore holes are dis trib uted across  the ISC, MSC
and OSC. Bore hole stra tig ra phy has been col lected fea tur ing
pre-orogenic strata, foredeep and fore land strata. Also, the
foredeep was fea tured in the Oligocene-Mid dle Mio cene (ISC
em place ment), Mid dle-Late Mio cene (MSC em place ment) and 
Plio-Pleis to cene (OSC em place ment). The thrust tim ing is the
same as in Fig ure 11. The po si tion of the out-of-se quence thrust 
of Fig ure 10 is also shown.
In the ISC, the Oligocene-Mid dle Mio cene foredeep de pos -
its were in cor po rated in the collisional wedge be tween the
Early and Mid dle Mio cene (bore holes 7, 8 and 16). In the
MSC, the Mid dle-Late Mio cene foredeep de pos its were in cor -
po rated be tween the Mid dle-Late Mio cene and the Early Plio -
cene (bore holes 4, 5, 12, 13, 14 and 15), whereas in the OSC the 
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Fig. 10. Geo log i cal cross-sec tions (A, B, C) across the ISC and MSC de pict ing the struc tural
pat tern ac quired dur ing the post Early Plio cene com pres sion
Out-of-se quence re verse faults cross-cut pre vi ous thrusts and in places are in volved in the short en ing of the Early Plio cene de pos its;
fault over print ing may also de ter mine thrust fold ing, as de picted in the rect an gle
foredeep de pos its were in cor po rated dur ing the Plio-Pleis to -
cene (bore holes 1–3 and 9–11).
Thrust tim ing re flects an over all in-se quence fore -
landwards mi gra tion of the chain front. Be tween bore holes
14–16, out-of-se quence thrust prop a ga tion con firms the sur -
face data of Fig ure 10, sug gest ing that the ear lier short en ing of
the ISC-MSC is co eval with the OSC em place ment and
post-dates the Late Mio cene ex ten sion. 
DISCUSSION
The Neo gene tec ton ics of the cen tral Med i ter ra nean are re -
lated to the subduction and trench roll back of the Ionian Ba sin
un der Eur asia, caus ing the open ing of the Liguro-Provencal
and Tyrrhenian back-arc bas ins and the for ma tion of the
Calabrian accretionary wedge. In the cen tral Med i ter ra nean,
subduction is pri mar ily re lated to in ter mit tent trench re treat
pro duc ing back-arc ex ten sion at an av er age rate of a few centi -
metres per year, and to a lesser de gree to the slow con ver gence
be tween Af rica and Eur asia. The lat ter usu ally did not ex ceed
1 cm/yr (Jolivet and Faccenna, 2000; Faccenna et al., 2001).
Extensional de for ma tion ac com pa nied the growth of the
accretionary wedge in the back-arc re gion 
The strati graphic and struc tural data al lowed dem on stra tion 
of fold-and-thrust belt evo lu tion in the STS as fol lows:
1. In-se quence thrust stack ing and fold ing from the
Oligocene to the Late Mio cene (ISC and MSC em place ment);
2. Extensional de for ma tion from the Late Mio cene to the
Early Plio cene (thin ning of the ISC, MSC and foredeep-fore -
land sys tems);
3. Re newed thrust ing from the Plio cene, al low ing
out-of-se quence thrust ing in the ISC and MSC p.p. and the em -
place ment of the OSC.
Our re sults pro vide new in sight into the style of ac cre tion in 
a weakly con vergent set ting, which is typ i cal for the Med i ter ra -
nean re gion. So as to be able to fully un der stand the ki ne matic
his tory of a moun tain belt, in terms of strain par ti tion (in the in -
ter play of compressional and extensional forces), the vari a tion
in crustal thick ness of the fore land plate and the ra tio be tween
the short en ing and length en ing rates must be eval u ated.
The de vel op ment of an orogenic wedge dur ing con ti nen tal
col li sion re sults in the thick en ing of the crust. The ex cess mass
of this thick ened crust acts as a load on the underthrust plate,
caus ing it to flex down wards close to the load, thus de vel op ing
a fore land ba sin (Beau mont, 1981; Sinclair and Allen, 1992).
The vari a tion in thick ness of the STS fore land plate has
been de scribed by Nigro and Renda (2001a, 2002), who por -
trayed STS fold-and-thrust belt ge om e try in terms of fore land
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Fig.  11. Strati graphic data from 16 se lected deep bore holes lo cated in the ISC, MSC and OSC
The foredeep de pos its were as sem bled in the Oligocene-Mid dle Mio cene (ISC em place ment), Mid dle-Late Mio cene (MSC em place ment)
and Plio-Pleis to cene (OSC em place ment); thrust tim ing is also out lined within the out crop data of Fig ure 10, 
sug gest ing out-of-se quence de for ma tion suf fered by the ISC-MSC sec tors of the STS
in denter shape and non-uni form crustal thick ness, be cause
these lat ter ex ert firm con trol over strain par ti tion dur ing chain
build ing, which re sults in re gional-scale oblique thrust ing.
The foredeep-fore land sys tem of the STS mi grated out -
wards with re spect to the orogenic front from the Oligocene on -
wards (Nigro and Renda, 2000; Fig. 6). This sug gests pro gres -
sive load ing and flexuring of the underthrust plate. More over,
Pedley and Grasso (1992) ar gued that the pro gres sive bound -
ing and chain-dip ping fault ing of the outer foredeep edge was
to be re ferred to thrust stack thick en ing and mi gra tion
forelandwards.
The innerwards thick en ing of the STS, out lined in Fig ure 6, 
is con sis tent with pro gres sive crustal load ing dur ing thrust
front mi gra tion forelandwards.
The wedge-shape ge om e try of the STS has also been de -
scribed by Bello et al. (2000) on the ba sis of deep seis mic re -
flec tion data. They re fer to post-Mio cene thrust ing which al -
lowed for deep du plex ge om e tries (and crust thick en ing), that
in volved the fore land plate through underplating mech a nisms.
Lavecchia et al. (2007) also de scribed the crustal ge om e try
of Sic ily us ing seismic data. They de scribed the large in ter nal
struc tures of the STS wedge-shape, de duc ing that the basal
décollement, as well as sev eral thrust and/or nor mal faults, are
still ac tive. They also por trayed neg a tive in ver sion of thrust
faults in the ISC and MSC.
The im pli ca tion of treat ing accretionary wedge com plexes
on con ver gent tec tonic mar gins by con tin uum me chan ics as
weak wedge-shaped bod ies above a décollement sur face leads
to two pre dic tions: 
– de for ma tion within the wedge may in clude large
amounts of hor i zon tal ex ten sion as well as short en ing;
– extensional de for ma tion may take place while plate
con ver gence is con tin u ing and be fore con ti nen tal col li -
sion (Wallis et al., 1993).
Wedge thick en ing may be ana lysed by tak ing into con sid -
er ation the sed i men tary sig nal of the foredeep de pos its, in
terms of the dis tri bu tion of fa cies and thick ness. Fig ure 12 out -
lines the tec tonic evo lu tion of the Sic ily Belt in terms of in -
volve ment of the preorogenic strata and their re la tion ships with 
the foredeep-fore land sys tem:
1. Dur ing the Oligocene-Early Mio cene the fore land plate
was rep re sented by the Hyblean-Pelagian Block and the outer
Imerese-Sicanian Ba sin. The ISC em place ment in duced crustal 
load ing. A pe riph eral bulge was formed in the fore land plate.
The thick ness of the foredeep de pos its de creased foreland -
wards.
2. Dur ing the Mid dle-Late Mio cene fur ther chain thick en -
ing and load ing (MSC em place ment) in duced in creases in the
pe riph eral bulge in the fore land plate. The fault-con trolled
fore land-foredeep mar gin was re ac ti vated, as sug gested by
Nigro and Renda (2005), thus de ter min ing sub si dence and then 
ac com mo da tion space for the foredeep ba sin fills that were
higher than in the chain toe. The thick ness dis tri bu tion of the
MSC-re lated foredeep de pos its in creased forelandwards.
3. Dur ing the Late Mio cene-Early Plio cene, gen er al ized
extensional de for ma tion thinned the chain-foredeep sys tem. 
Geodynamic re con struc tions sug gest that ex ten sion started
dur ing the Early Oligocene with the open ing of the Ligurian-
 Provençal Ba sin, ac com mo dated by coun ter clock wise ro ta tion
of the Corsica–Sar dinia Block (Westphal et al., 1976; Vigliotti
and Langenheim, 1995; Rollet et al., 2002). Closer to the for -
mer Eu ro pean south ern palaeomargin, in the Cala -
brian–Peloritan belt (Rossetti et al., 2004, Platt and Compa -
gnoni, 1990) re ported Oligocene-Mio cene extensional tec ton -
ics, the ge om e try of which has re cently been clar i fied by
Heymes et al. (2008, 2010): all across the Calabrian–Peloritan
belt, its di rec tion is NNE–SSW, per pen dic u lar to the SE di rec -
tion as sumed for the Tethyan slab re treat.
Some au thors have sug gested that the tec tonic units form -
ing the Calabride Com plex orig i nated ei ther from the north ern
mar gin of the Af ri can plate (Bonardi et al., 2003) or from a
microplate sandwiched be tween the Af ri can and the Eu ro pean
plates (Cello et al., 1996; Liberi et al., 2006). How ever, on the
ba sis of geo met ric re con struc tions of the Me so zoic sed i men -
tary se quences, meso- and microstructural ob ser va tions, and
palaeomagnetic mea sure ments, the tec tonic units form ing the
Calabride Com plex are gen er ally con sid ered to have orig i nated 
from the south ern Eu ro pean mar gin (Bouillin, 1984; Dietricht,
1988; Bouillin et al., 1992; Gueguen et al., 1998; Faccenna et
al., 2001; Rosenbaun et al., 2002; Rosenbaum and Lis ter,
2004). Ac cord ing to this model, plate ki ne mat ics re sulted in the 
pro gres sive clo sure of the Tethyan oce anic do main dur ing the
Eocene, ac com mo dated by north west-di rected subduction un -
der neath the south ern Eu ro pean con ti nen tal mar gin. The tec -
tonic pile of the Calabrian–Peloritan belt was built up dur ing
this con ver gence and trans ported onto the Af ri can–Apulian
palaeomargin.
In south ern Calabria, a new geo chron ol ogi cal study in the
Aspromonte Mas sif pro vides new age con straints on the Al -
pine evo lu tion of the Calabride Com plex (Heymes et al.,
2010). A SE stack ing phase was prob a bly ini ti ated be fore
45 Ma (Late Eocene), as sug gested by K-feld spar ages from
dif fer ent struc tural lev els in the Aspromonte Unit. The
top-to-the-NE exten sional re work ing of the pile is dated at
28.6 Ma (Mid dle Oligocene), but new data in di cate that the
deep est units were partly ex humed af ter the Early Oligocene
(36–33 Ma). This could sug gest that the ex hu ma tion of south -
ern Calabria was ac com mo dated by sev eral tec tonic pulses
from 45 to 28.6 Ma, with sig nif i cant ki ne matic changes in this
in ter val. In the Pelo ritan Moun tains of Sic ily, the tec tonic
evo lu tion of the Cala bride Com plex is sim i lar but both ki ne -
matic di rec tions and ages for suc ces sive steps are poorly con -
strained (Somma et al., 2005).
4. An over all Plio-Qua ter nary thrust prop a ga tion was ex -
pressed by the for ma tion of flex ural foredeep sys tems. Dur ing
the Plio cene, wedge thick en ing (OSC em place ment) and fore -
land bulg ing started again. Faults sys tems con trol ling the fore -
land-foredeep mar gin yet again suf fered re ac ti va tion, al low ing
new ac com mo da tion space for the foredeep ba sin fills that were 
higher than in the thrust front re gion. Only short en ing oc curred
in stage 1 (ISC and MSC p.p. em place ment, Oligocene-Mid dle
Mio cene). Ac tive thrust ing oc curred only in the toe re gion and
the thrust stack was pas sively car ried. Thrust load ing pro gres -
sively and then cre ated the con di tions for in cip i ent ex ten sion in
the back of the wedge co eval to the com pres sion in the thrust
front (MSC full em place ment, Mid dle-Late Mio cene, stage 2). 
The ar cu ate shape of the Calabrian Arc, in par tic u lar,
formed mostly be tween the Serravallian, af ter the end of the
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Fig. 12. Pro posed tec tonic model of the struc tural and sed i men tary evo lu tion of the Si cil ian chain-foredeep-fore land sys tem
since the Oligocene, de pict ing the de for ma tion of the pre- and syn-orogenic strata de pos ited in the dif fer ent 
palaeogeographic do mains and in the foredeep-fore land sys tem
The ISC (Peloritani, Sicilide, Panormide and Imerese-Sicanian p.p.) and MSC (Imerese-Sicanian p.p.) were de formed from the Oligocene to the Late Mio -
cene; an extensional set ting de vel oped dur ing the Late Mio cene–Early Plio cene, al low ing the de po si tion of evaporites and deep-wa ter marls (Trubi Fm.);
these con di tions al lowed re newed de for ma tion of the Imerese-Sicanian and pre vi ous foredeep de pos its (“Gela Nappe em place ment; mod i fied af ter Nigro
and Renda, 2000); Ge – “Gela Nappe”, Ib – Hyblean-Pelagian, Is – Imerese-Sicanian, Pa – Panormide, Pl – Peloritani, Si – Sicilide
Liguro-Provençal oce anic spread ing phase (Faccenna et al.,
2004, 2005; Cifelli et al., 2007; Mattei et al., 2007; Chiarabba
et al., 2008) and the Late Mio cene and the Pleis to cene, dur ing
the open ing of the Tyrrhenian Sea. Be tween 15 and 10 Ma, the
re treat dras ti cally de cel er ated (Faccenna et al., 2001). As sum -
ing the outer wedge as a tec tonic com plex, in the evo lu tion of
the accretionary com plex, most of the post-Messinian short en -
ing can be ac com mo dated by growth of the outer wedge and
con se quent underplating of the Meso-Ce no zoic Ionian sed i -
men tary se quence. Minelli and Faccenna’s (2010) in ter pre ta -
tion of seis mic re flec tion pro files in the Ionian off shore sheds
new light on the struc ture and evo lu tion of the Calabrian
accretionary wedge, a key area for the geodynamics of the
Med i ter ra nean com pres sive mar gin. These new data al low us
to di vide the evo lu tion of the Calabrian accretionary wedge
into two main phases: pre-Messinian and post-Messinian. The
Messinian sa lin ity cri sis rep re sents an im por tant break in the
evo lu tion of the wedge, as the basal décollement ramps up onto 
the Messinian salt de pos its, pro duc ing a dra matic and fast for -
ward prop a ga tion of the fron tal thrust and re sult ing
underplating of the un der ly ing crustal Ionian se quence dur ing
pro gres sive trench roll back.
In stage 3, dur ing Late Mio cene-Early Plio cene, thrust
break in the thrust front, and the neg a tive in ver sion of the thrust 
in the ISC and MSC, took place. Start ing from the Plio cene, the 
extensional rate in the back of the chain re duced to zero. In the
outer STS, ero sion dur ing bow ing-up of the iso static ad just -
ment en cour aged re newed de for ma tion in the toe (Gela
Nappe). The Plio-Pleis to cene thrust ing is also ex pressed by
out-of-se quence and breach ing mech a nisms in the STS, as well
as in the south ern Apennines (Patacca and Scandone, 1999).
Re start thrust ing (stage 4) al lowed for the in-se quence em -
place ment of the OSC, as well as for the out-of-se quence de -
for ma tion in the ISC and MSC. Fig ure 13 de picts the
map-view evo lu tion of the Sic ily Belt. As ar gued by Nigro
and Renda (2001a, 2002), oblique slip thrust ing closely con -
strained the pres ent-day map-view wedge shape of the STS.
West ern Sic ily suf fered transpressional re gimes re lated to the
fore land fault in denter shape in turn re lated to the di rec tion of
the tec tonic trans port. 
The Hyblean-Pelagian Block rep re sents a vari ably thick (up 
to 5 km; Bianchi et al., 1987) lead ing el e ment of the Af ri can
plate (Grasso et al., 1995; Moretti and Royden, 1998). The
Hyblean-Pelagian Block is undetached from its con ti nen tal
crust in east ern Sic ily and is bounded by in her ited trans fer
struc tures (Reuther et al., 1993; Lickorish et al., 1999; Ragg et
al., 1999). Its mar gins, con trolled by Me so zoic faults, may have 
con trolled the lo ca tion of ramp bends dur ing Oligocene-Pleis -
to cene collisional, as dis cussed by Nigro and Renda (1999).
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Fig. 13. Sche matic map of the struc tural evo lu tion of the STS
Ro ta tion pro cesses dur ing the Mio cene-Plio cene evo lu tion
of the STS were pos tu lated by Channell et al. (1980), Nairn et
al. (1985), Grasso et al. (1987a) and Oldow et al. (1990). In -
deed, palaeomagnetic data in di cate clock wise ro ta tions pro -
gres sively more de vel oped to wards the east of the dif fer ent tec -
tonic units, from about 30o in the Trapani-S. Vito Mts. up to 90o 
in the Peloritani Mts. The ro ta tions within the STS since the
Late Oligocene have gen er ally been re lated to the ro ta tion of
the Sar dinia–Corsica Block (Cherchi and Montadert, 1982),
the coun ter clock wise Af rica ro ta tion (Dewey et al., 1989) and
the “post-collisional” tec ton ics of the Af ri can con ti nen tal mar -
gin (Boccaletti et al., 1990).
The con trol of the Hyblean-Pelagian Block over the struc -
tural trend-lines of the Sic ily chain is in her ent in its dif fer ent
de for ma tion pat terns in west ern and east ern Sic ily (Lickorish et 
al., 1999), and in the ar cu ate ge om e try of the thrust front. The
re la tion ships be tween the amount of short en ing pro duced dur -
ing oblique con ver gence and the un even shape of the fore land
plate con sist of de flect ing tra jec to ries near the fore land in -
denter tem plate, whose mar gin acts as a re gional oblique ramp
dur ing contractional tec ton ics, as pre dicted by the model of
Macedo and Marshak (1999).
The cur va ture de vel op ment may be re lated to the trans -
port-par al lel sim ple shear model of Ferrill (1991), in which a
uni form dis place ment di rec tion and an along-strike vari a tion in 
the dis place ment mag ni tude and/or in ter nal short en ing cause
sim ple shear par al lel to the di rec tion of trans port. The sim ple
shear par al lel to the trans port di rec tion ro tated and ex tended
fold axes, ini tially nu cle ated per pen dic u lar to trans port. Ro ta -
tion and as so ci ated strain re sult ing from the “dif fer en tial dis -
place ment/dif fer en tial short en ing” may have been in ter nally
ac com mo dated by small-scale frac tur ing and fault ing, caus ing
ro ta tion of the map-scale marker lines.
Sim i lar ge om e tries char ac ter ize the west ern-cen tral Sic ily
belt, where the small est amount of thick en ing and short en ing
in its toe (so-called Gela Nappe) is re cog nized in the ar cu ate 
thrust-front re gion (Nigro and Renda, 2002). The cur va ture of 
struc tural mark ers grad u ally con verges far ther away from the
thrust front apex to wards a NW–SE trending bend, where ro -
ta tions of dif fer ent mag ni tude are con strained by palaeo -
magnetic data.
The Hyblean-Pelagian Block un der went contractional tec -
ton ics diachronously from west to east (Nigro and Renda,
2002). In the west, its mar gin de vel oped obliquely with re spect
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Fig. 14. Spec u la tive, sim pli fied scheme of tim ing of pre-, syn- and post-orogenic de for ma tion episodes
 in the Si cil ian sec tor of the Si cil ian-Maghrebides orogenic belt (mod i fied after Œl¹czka et al., 2012)
to the orogenic front and was af fected by transpression, pro -
duc ing re verse fault ing and re lated fold ing from the Late Mio -
cene. Eastwards, strike-par al lel ism in duced Plio-Pleis to cene
supracrustal growth of the orogenic wedge (Gela Nappe) and 
the bend ing of the Hyblean-Pelagian Block, which was af -
fected by in ter nal fore land-type extensional de for ma tion. Fig -
ure 14 shows the tec tonic evo lu tion of Sic ily from Tethys open -
ing, chain build ing, un til the Tyrrhenian open ing.
CONCLUSIONS 
Pro gres sive struc tural evo lu tion of the STS has been char -
ac ter ized by re peated fault re ac ti va tion (both pos i tive and neg -
a tive in ver sion tec ton ics) and by me chan i cal ac com mo da tion
of the dif fer ent sec tors re lated to thrust-sheet ad vance and then
to the litho spheric ap plied loads.
Lithospheric flex ure un der static loads gen er ated
down-bend ing flex ure prox i mal to the front of the orogenic
belt, al low ing the open ing of a sys tem of foredeep bas ins,
which mi grated as the load ad vanced forelandwards.
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